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Nixon's America 
After Vietnam 
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hortly after Oliver Franks was appointed S British Ambassador to the United States 
by the Attlee government, he was treated to a short 
lccture by Winston Churchill on the United King- 
dom's proper role in the world. Aftcr drawing thrce 
separatc circles labeled Europe, the Commonwealth 
and the United States, Churchill drew a fourth cir- 
cle labeled Britain, which partially overlapped each 
of the others. He went on to cmphasize that the cen- 
tral task of British foreign policy was to carry on its 
relations with each area in a manner that contributed 
to a harmonious whole. This conceptual framework 
had considerable validity for that timc, although 
the particular policies adopted ultimately proved 
too ambitious for a nation of Britain's size, her de- 
clining sense of imperial mission and lack of cconom- 
ic dynamism. 

Without succumbing to misleading analogies about 
America having inherited Britain's role, one can say 
that the United States is now engaged in three scp- 
arate sets of relationships with threc quitc diffcrent 
types of countries: (1) a basically competitive rela- 
tionship with the Sovict Union and China dcsigned 
to kee their power in check by utilizing both their 

to kcep competition under control by cooperating 
with them on particular measures, cspecially thosc 
necessary to reduce the dangers of war; (2)  a bxsic- 
ally cooperative relationship with other advanced in- 
dustrial nations-chiefly Western Europe, Japan and 
Canada-in order to deal jointly with the conse- 
quences of increasing interdependence whilc at the 
same timc allowing thc U.S. to hold its own in the 
inevitable economic compctition with them; and 
(3) a relationship with thc poor nations designed 
both to help them develop economically and to mit- 

mutua f hostility and American military power, and 
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igate local and regional violence (to the extent pos- 
sible in a revolutionary age) and thus reduce the 
dangers qf outside involvement or undue dcpendcnce 
on powers hostile to the United States. 

No one of thcse relationships, however, exists in 
isolation. Containing Sovict and Chinese power in- 
volvcs Amcriciin relations with other non-Com- 
munist industrial nations; aiding the less devcloped 
countries is a task for the industrial nations as a 
wholc; and there is continucd if much less frantic 
maneuvering for influence in Africa and Asia by non- 
communist and Communist powers. 

Richard Nixon's reelection by an ovcrwhelming 
majority, although aided by a booming economy and 
an inept opponent, was due in no small measure to 
the Amcrican public's belief that he had pcrformcd 
credibly, even impressively, in conducting the na- 
tion's forcign policy. Key foreign govcrnmcnts sharcd 
this preference for Nixon over McGovem. Explain- 
ing this, Michcl Tatu pointcd out in The Guardian 
on Novcmbr 21,1972, that 

. . . prcdictability is a much apprcciatcd quality 
in this thermonuclear a e, and . . . the rcalpolitik- 
ers have it to a much a ighcr d c p c  than othcrs. 

Pcoplk know more or less where they stand with 
Nixon the realist, the man who acts according to 
his interests, for thosc interests are measurablc 
and logical (their legitimacy is another matter). 
But to deal with an idcalist, an unimpeachably 
righteous personality, you have to be rcady for 

: for the grand magnanimous gcshire 

ing move (lofty idealists are not far removed from 
crusadcrs); far the absencc of rcaction in the fact: 
of provocation, and for ovcr-reaction in the wake 
of severe disappointment. 

Underlying the favorable appraisals of Nixon was 
a widespread sense not of pride or approbation but 
of simple relief. There was relief from the ill-foundcd 

which, any thini owever, upsets stability, and for the dar- 
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but wid(!spread fcar of a few ycars carlier that Amcr- 
ican society was on thc vcrge of collapse. Thcrc was 
illso relief that thc Nixon Administration attcmptcd 
to adjust to new cmnditions in the world in a mea- 
siired ratlicr than a precipitous manner-in short, 
that it struck a tolcra1)lo 11alanncc between continuity 
and change. Nothing illustrates this feeling better 
tliaii tlic rcsponsc to the Administration‘s iktiiaiii 
policy: Rclief that it was d i n g  was accompanied by 
satisfaction thiit it terininatcd, riot in victory-for 
onlv :i few delude themselves about that-but in a 
iicfiotiatcd ccasc-firc rathcr than a unilateral Amer- 
icilli witlidrawal. 

.A similar conibinntion of boldliess and caution 
characterizecl other ventures: the working out of a 
Icss antagonistic relatiomhip with Moscow whilc 
niaintaining troop lcvcls in Western Europc, the 
opcning to China without cutting Taiwan adrift, ~ 0 1 1 -  

tinncd nlliancc with Western Europe .and Japan 
withont trying to impose an American design on 
tlicni and the reduction h i t  not the climination of 
rlrncrican iiivolvement in, and commitments to, the 
Third World. The Administration’s rcsponsc to pres- 
surcs to hold down defense expcnditures followed 
the S;LIIIL‘ pattern: a decline in relative tcrms-from 
10 to 6.7 per cent of gross national product-and b y  
a1)out one-third, in  rcal terms as well (wlicn allow- 
;incc is rnede for inflation ancl pay incrcascs ), without 
prwipitous reductions of eithrr nuclear or conven- 
tional forccs aside from thosc formerly allocatcxl to 
Victnam. 

These attempts to move in an orderly fashion from 
an  ovcrcxtcndcd cold war posture to il morc S C ~ C C ~ ~ V C  

involvcincnt in a looser and more camplex constella- 
tion of powcr can bc criticized in terms of the timing 
and spced of thc shifts, tlic manner in which various 
rnovcs linvc bccn made, and-morc: funclamcntally- 
tlic Administration’s S C I I S ~  of priorities. But such 
criticisnis are likcly to be widc of the mark unlcss 
thcy rcst upon an awnrcncss of the fundamental dif- 
fer&icc lietween past Amcrican involverricnt in \vorld 
:iffairs and that which obtains today. In this wn- 
tury tlic Utiitcd States has been deeply involvccl in  
world politics only when it pcrceivcd a critical threat 
to its scciirity. In those, conditions the central task 
was quite clear-to defeat or contain the enemy-and 
this gave an intcllcctual as well as political cohcrenoc 
to American policy. Now the tasks facing the country 
arc far morc complex; if Victnam rcprcscntcd the 
end of American innocence, the corning ycars will 
rcprcsent an era of unprocedentcd complexity. Ex- 
planations of American foreign policy-or criticisms 
of it-that do not reflect an awareness of this condi- 
tion will bc widc of the mark. 

In this connection, much of the criticism leveled 
at the Administration’s balance-of-power approach 
may reprcsent rending more into thc Prcsident’s oc- 
casional rcfcrcncc to five power-centers balancing 
each othcr or to Kissingcr‘s background than is war- 

’ 

ranted. Kissinger commented on this to members of 
Congress in July, 1972: 

This Administration’s policy is occasionally 
characterized as being based on the principles of 
the classical balance of power. To the cxtent that 
that tcrm implies a belief that sccurity requires a 
measurc of equilibrium, it has a certain validity. 
. . . But to the extent that balancc of powcr means 
constant jockeying for marginal advantages ovcr 
an opponent, it no longer applies. Thc reason is 
that the determination of national power has 
changcd fundamenkally in the nuclear age. 
Throughout history, the primary concern of most 
national lcadcrs has h e n  to accumulate geoplit- 
ical :uid military p v c r .  It would have sccmcd in- 
conccivablc, even a generation ago, that such 
power once gaind muld not bc translated direct- 
ly into advantagc over onc’s opponent. But now 
both we and the Soviet Union havc begun to find 
that each increment of power docs not necessarily 
rcpresont an increment of usable political strength. 

here is widespread agreement, even T among those critical of thc extent to 
which thc Administration thinks in terms of balancc- 
of-power cvnsiderations, that it has handled rclations 
with tho Sovict Union and China successfully. Its 
ability to break out of thc hvcnty-year period of rigid 
hostility in Sino-American relations, to negotiatc the 
SALT agreements, to move toward normal ccoiiomic 
relations with both countries-in short, to improve re- 
lations with two such mutually hostile powers whilc 
simultancously inducing them to use wliatevcr in- 
fluence thcy had in Hanoi to help conclude a Viet- 
nam cease-fire agreement-is a performance of his- 
toric proportions. 

Thc President’s imprcssive achievcmcnts in deal- 
iiig with the Sovict Union and China will bo easier to 
sustain with the end of U.S. involvement in Vietnam 
-assuming that an American disengagcmcnt, if not a 
sceurc pcace, finally materializes. Yet the Administra- 
tion’s links to Moscow and Peking ultimately rcst 
upon a factor beyond its control, namely, the con- 
tinuation of intense but controlled Sino-Soviet hos- 
tility. A markcd improvement in relations between 
thc two powers-perhaps as a rcsult of Mao’s passing 
from the scene-or open war between them would 
overturn thc tcnuous sct of balances that have been 
established. Failing a dramatic shift in Sino-Soviet re- 
htions, thcre is less danger of the Soviet-American 
relationship collapsing than therc is in Sino-American 
ties unraveling. Sovict leaders have demonstrated 
thcir concern that change not overwhelm continuity, 
and Americans and Russians have had more expcr- 
iencc dealing with each other. The recognition by 
Soviet and American leaders that the two countries 
have business to conduct was initially hesitant and 
iinccrtain bccause of profound distrust and ideolog- 
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ical antipathies, but the relationship has gradually 
becomc institutionalized. 

Sino-American relations remain much more fra- 
gile, despite the resurgence of traditional U.S. fasci- 
nation with China. Peking's willingncss to sup with 
thc Americans was doe partly to its desire for help in 
devcloping its economy, but this was subsidiary to 
fear of the Soviet Union and, to a much lcsscr cxtcnt, 
Japan. But if time passcs without ncw military tcn- 
sions dong the Sino-Soviet border, China's fears may 
gradually subside and the link to Washington appear 
lcss necessary. Moreover, Chinese foreign policy has 
periodically oscillated between modcration and rad- 
icalism. Institutionalizing Sino-American rclations be- 
fore such a shift in Chinese policy occurs may rc- 
quirc rccognizing the Peoplc's Republic as the lcgit- 
imate government of China and ending formal U.S. 
ties with Taiwan, which is more piinful and less 
glamorous than visits to Peking. The new arrange- 
ments worked out by Kissinger during his February 
visit to China case but do not eliminate this prob- 
lem. 

This points up a second factor, namely, that thc 
Administration's achievemcnts to date h a w  dcalt 
with itcms rathcr simpler and easier than those on 
the agenda now. The quantitative controls on nuclcar 
arms agrecd to at SALT I necd to be supplcmented 
by far morc elusive qualitative controls in SALT 11. 
Limitations on Sovict and Amcrican conventional 
arms (which account for over 80 per ccnt of their 
rcspectivc defcnse budgets) will be complicated by 
thc paucity of information about Soviet forccs and 
expenditures, the different structures and missions 
of the two countrics' military forces, and by the need 
to bring Eastern and Western European forccs into 

' 

the comparisons and their governments into ncgo- 
tiations. Finally, at some point China nccds to be- 
come involved in at lcast the nuclcar arms control 
negotiations. This would increase thc complcxitics 
enomiously even if Moscow and Pcking wcre lcss 
bitter antagonists. 

f thc Administration's policy toward its 1 Communist rivals has reflected carcful 
thought and skillful maneuvering, its rclations with 
the major non-Communist industrial nations has os- 
cillated between neglcct and crisis managemcnt. 
Whatcvcr onc's opinion of benign iieglcct in domcs- 
tic affairs, it is appropriate at times in international 
life. Western Europe has benefitcd from thc Nixon 
Administration's disinclination to set forth an Amer- 
ican design for thc structurc of the Europcan Com- 
munity, as well as from its willingness to go d011g 
with Brandt's Ostpolitik as long as an acccptable 
urangcmcnt on Berlin was workcd out. But neglect, 
like intervention, must be selective to lie successful. 
This requires a clcar sensc of direction and priorities, 
and in this respcct thc Administration's rccord has 
bcen no better than fair. 

To a dcgrec, thc failurc; to deal adcquatoly with 
those countries with whom Amcrica's destiny is most 
closely connectcd rcflects the attention and energy 
that had to be expendcd on Vietnam and on estab- 
lishing a ncw rclationship with thc Sovict Union and 
China. Nixon and Kissinger, in thcir preoccupation 
with these matters, lost touch to somc cxtcnt with 
what was going on in Western Europe and Japnn. 
Moreover, this occurred not only at a time whcn the 
postwar cmnomic revival of Europe and Japan poscd 
new challcnges to Amcrica's economic position in 
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thc world but also when the impact of science, tech- 
nology and economic interdependence required ma- 
jor adjustmcnts in thc locus of dccision-making bc- 
twccn nation-states and international institutions. 

To takc only the most obvious cxample, bccausc it 
lias l ~ ~ n  in tlic headlines most rctcently. Thc inter- 
n:itional inonctary system crcated at Bretton Woods 
in 19.14 broke down in 1971 Imausc it was based 
ripon an assumption of American cconomic suprcm- 
acy that no lorigcr corresponded to reality; U.S. cco- 
iioniic weakness and German and Japitncse strength 
undcrniincd its basic premises. But the postwar in- 
tcrnational ctconomic systcni had by this time suc- 
cccdcd beyond the dreams of its creators. Thc op- 
portunitics for growth it providcd lcd to a growing 
intcgration of thc industrial economics and thc’ dc- 
vtrlopnient of huge moltinational companies to fur- 
thr r  this intcgration. Acuurding to the U.S. Tariff 
Commission’s rcccnt study, privatc institutions in- 
volvccl ill  intcrnational finance (mostly, but not en- 
tircly, Amcrican) controlled $268 billion in short- 
tern; liquid assets by the end of 1971, which was 
iiiore than ttcics the total reserves of (111 ihe central 
Oanks and iittemutionul morletanj institutions in the 
rcorltl. Given this disparity of resources and the lack 
of :111v mcms of regulating short-term capital flows, 
govcrnnients had no choice but to accommodate to 
market pressures when thcsc pointed up the con- 
tinuing wcakness of tlic dollar and strcngth of tlic 
Crrman mark and Japancsc yen. 

I t  is not ricccssilry to attribute &er greed or 
I I I ~ ~ I C I W I ~ I I C C  to those i n  charge of, ,managing the 
fiinds of their corporations to conclude that a major 
intcrni1tionill cffort is rcqiiircd to work out agred- 
upon incthods of rcgulnting such capital movements 
lest tlicy create chronic instability-but without 
smothcrring the monctary system in a mazc of rigid 
controls. Othcrwise the Administration’s quick and 
flcsiblc response to tlic rccerit crisis will providc no 
moro than ;I temporary respi tc. Similarly, the “nile 
of law” in intcrnational trade niattcrs, which not only 
macle possiblc thc great trade upsurgc of recent 
crlccatlcs h t  also hcl’pcd kcep tradc disputes from 
crc:iting csplosivc political conflicts, has become bad- 
ly liattcred. Thus a major rcstructuring of the intcr- 
nationd ccoriomic system is imperative. 

The pro lhn  of such a rcstructuring is complicated 
by the question of 1c:adership. Westcm Europc still 
cnnnot speak with a singlc voice and will be unablc 
to do so  for many years. Japan has advancd so 
rapidly that its people still find it  hard to believe 
their country is scciirc in its newfound prospcrity. 
More important, Japan has no tradition of construc- 
tive Ieadcrship in the arca of intcrnational coopcra- 
tion, and only a fcw of its political leaders or intel- 
lectuals arc intcrcsted in such matters. 

At the same timc, the very weakness of the Unitcd 
States’s economic position niakcs it difficult for any 
U.S. ;idministration to take tlic lead :incl put forth 

far-sighted, broad-gauged proposals. Thc Nixon Ad- 
ministration is convinced that the United States must 
take a much tougher stancc on mnomic issues in- 
volving other industrial nations to prevcnt America’s 
position in the world cwnomy from continuing to 
deteriorate. But it needs to know the difference be- 
tween hard bargaining and bludgeoning: Even a 
journal as friendly to the Administration as The 
Economist has commcntcd that “Mr. Nixon’s govcrn- 
ment has sometimes managed to be simultaneously 
brutal and sanctimonious in matters of trade.” The 
great dangcr is that a firmer policy (which is over- 
due in some respects) will not be accompanied by a 
determined Unitcd States effort to work with othcr 
countries to establish international economic institu- 
tions that enable all to prosper. Without a larger vi- 
sion it will bc hard to prevent economic conflict 
from raging beyond cxmtrol. The ccnhality of this 
matter h v m c s  clcar if w e  ask just one simple qu&- 
tion: Could the Western world deal successfully 
with Moscow and Peking from a position of any 
strength if there wcrc a breakdown of the interna- 
tional economy? 

he Administration has bcen relatively T succcssful in its efforts to dampcn thc 
stratcgic arms race through negotiations with Mos- 
cow without arousing undue fears by its West Euro- 
pean allies that their interests werc being sacrificed in 
thc proccss. However, future negotiations with the 
Soviets will be conccrncd not only with stratcgic arms 
but also with thc array of conventional forms in 
Europe-East as well as West. The complexities in- 
volved would bc formidablc in the best of circum- 
stances, but the working out of a coordinatcd Wcst- 
crn position on such mattcrs at a time thc Adminis- 
tration is taking a hard line on economic rclations 
with Western Europc will bc doubly difficult. The 
Administration’s argument that the Western response 
to Soviet ovcrturcs on onc issue should depend on 
Soviet actions in othcr areas-the “linkagc” approach 
-may come back to haunt it in its dealings with its 
allics. 

Thesc difficulties-and they extcnd to many other 
issues-can only bc ovcrcomc if the Administration 
can broaden its basic approach to intcmational rc- 
lations. This does not mean an abandonment of the 
search for a balancc of power but a recognition that 
such an approach rcpresents only onc element of 
Arncrica’s need. Miriam Camps has set forth the 
broader tasks of 1J.S. foreign policy: 

The foreign policy of the present Administra- 
tion appears to rest on a concept of international 
relationships and on a vision of an international 
systcm that gives too much importance to the 
maintenance and manipulation of the balance of 
power and too littlc to the management of intcr- 
depcndcnce and to the need to try-quite delib- 
erately-to limit the role of conventional, com- 
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on American security. This tendcncy is rcinforccd 
by the growing perccption that military power has 
declining utility in areas of intense nationalism. . 

Nor is there any greatcr clarity regarding approp- 
riate North-South economic relationships. Some econ- 
omists a r p c  that the lines of economic depcndence 
run ovcnvhelmingly one way and that the poorcr 
countrics can do little to ease their dependence or 
improve thcir rate of progress cxcept on the terms 
set by the industrial world. Others a r p e  that the dc- 
pendence is a two-way affair, with the nccd of in- 
dustrial nations for raw matcrials and encrgy ( e s p  
cially pctroleum) providing significant bargaining 
power for less-developed countrics if thcy work to- 
gether. 

Wherever one stands in this debate, one or hvo 
points are clear. First, unless there is a broad agrcc- 
mcnt among thc industrial nations to act in conccrt 
in giving the developing nations CIS a wlwle some 
form of special access for their exports to the mar- 
kcts of the rich nations, thc series of semicxclusive 
North-South relationships-such as that between 
Europcan Economic Community and Africa-will 
continue to expand. This will not only work to the 
ultimate economic disadvantage of poor nations but 
will smack of neocolonialism to such an extcnt as to 
providc the perfect recipe for later conflict. “he Pres- 
ident has urged the industrial nations to adopt a gcn- 
eralizcd prefercncc sehemc applying to the exports 
of all dcveloping countrics, but he has given it a low 
priority in his dcalings with othcr wealthy countrics 
and has not madc any scrious attempt to push the 
necessary legislation through Congress. 

petitive, “zero-sum” diplomacy and to try to ex- 
pand the role of “community-building.” By com- 
munity-building I mean the process of managing 
problems collectively, substituting rdcs, conven- 
tions, prmdurcs, for the clash of national intcr- 
csts, in short recognising that there often is a com- 
mon good that is different from the product of the 
interplay of thc pursuit of particularist, national or 
scctional interests-and organising relationships w- 
cordingly (“Sourccs of Strain in Transatlantic Rc- 
lations,” International Aflairs, October, 1972). 

The magnitude of the task ahead is such that talk 
about 1973 bein thc “year of Europe” is more strik- 
ing for its supe r i  ciality than as an indicator of good 
intentions. (And what of Japan, with a trade surplus 
of nearly $9 billion in 1972 and an economic system 
that operates along diffcrcnt lines than those in other 
industrial nations? Will rising Amcrican anger and 
distrust of Japan over its failure to reduce its tradc 
surplus with the U.S.-over $4 billion in 1972-lcad 
these two nations, which have never in history had 
good relations when both wcre strong, into bruising 
cconomic struggles?) The extent of thc deterioration 
in official thinking was aptly illustratcd by Flora 
Lewis’s observation that today Washington regards 
U.S. cconomic .relations with Western Europe and 
Japan as an “international poker game” (which has 
losers as well as winners), whereas a decadc ago the 
Washington attitude was “a rising tide lifts all boats.” 

Nor is the lack of vision the only cause for con- 
cern. The Administration’s penchant for sccrccy arid 
close White House control of opcration as well as 
policy formation may have bccn nccessary in- 
gredients in a restructuring of policy toward Moscow 
and Peking, but this approach is inadequate in deal- 
ing with Europe and Japan in view of thc need for 
extcnsivc professional expcrtisc in formulating and 
negotiating on thc wide varicty of matters involved 
in relations bctwccn industrial nations today. More- 
over, legislation is oftcn needed to permit meaning- 
ful negotiations or to turn agrecments into law. The 
Administration’s rclations with Congrcss are not 
such as to induce confidence on this score. 

e Nixon Administration’s rccord is the Th poorest in the Third World. It has amply 
demonstrated its indiferencc to the problems of lcss 
dcveloped lands, which lack military power or- 
except for a few resource-rich countries-cconomic 
strength. But this disinterest is merely a surface man- 
ifestation of deeper difficulties. There is great con- 
fusion among Americans about the importance-or 
lack of it-of these countries to thc United Statcs and 
the West generally. In thc late 1950’s and early 
1 W s  it was widely believed that the cold war 
would be won or lost in the Afro-Asian world. Hav- 
ing cast aside this fallacy, there is a strong tendency 
to adopt a diametrically opposed view, namely, that 
nothing that happens in these areas has any cffect 
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Second, thc cconomic resources in Latin America, 
Africa ;ind Asia arc sprcad vcry unevcnly in rclation 
to population. Kuwait has more oil than India, and 
Chile has more copper than Pakistan or Bangladesh. 
Thus soine nations are likely to nwd external as- 
sistancc if thcy are to have much hope of developing 
to the point of being able to provide a decent living 
for their people. Rut if the Third World is unimpor- 
tant to American security, and if foreign aid seldom 
yielcls clear political rcturns, on what basis shall such 
hclp be cxtcnded? Somc Western countries have re- 
solved that humanitarian considcrations are the only 
tenablc ones over the long term and have bcen stead- 
ily increasing their effort. 

In the Unitcd States, howcver, the trend has bcen 
in the opposite direction-cspttcially undcr Nixon. 
In  part this has bceri a reaction to cxcessive claims 
for foreign aid in the past, but discouragement over 
the pcrformance and prospccts of the poorer CXIUII- 

trics has also playcd a role. Moreover, many young 
people and intcllcctiials who in tlic past would havc 
supported such programs now see foreign aid as an 
instrument by which the United States manipulates 
other nations. Aid is also viewed as strengthening cn- 
trenched local 6lites who refuse to permit thc rad- 
ical changcs requircd for social justicc and economic 
progross. Such changes are seldom without some 
validity in an impcrfect world, but if aid wcre tcr- 
minatcd on thesc grounds it would be a clear-cut cx- 
arnplc of the hest being the cncmy of the good. No 
rcsolution of this problem is likely until a measure 
of it1tellcctuiil c”nsiis dcvclops and overshadows 
the present clashing viewpoints. But it will also re- 
quire political leadership concerncd with thc welfare 
of those millions most i n  nwd abroad a s  well as at 
home-and able to articulate a course that steers lie- 
twccn neglect of the poor and powerless and the 
arrogant lielicf that the fate of mankind rcsts square- 
ly on American shoulders. 

Thc one aspect of the Administration’s policy to- 
ward the Third World that is to bc wclcomcd is its 
lack of enthusiasm for iitvolvcmcnt in thc sccurity 
affairs of thcsc countries. (Its corollary willingncss 
to accept conditions as it finds them arouses am- 
bivalent fcdings among many Americans: Some arc 
appallcd at its close rclations with rightist dictator- 
ships but approve of its greater tolerancc of rcvolu- 
tionary upheavals, whilc others would have the gov- 
ernmcnt adopt thc reversc approach.) Yct a low 
profile is a mattcr of posture rither than of policy, 

and the Administration has not developed more than 
a gcncrd sense of how the “stable struoture of peace” 
thc President extols should bc constructed. Failure 
to think through the implications of a inore selcctive 
involvcment will lead to frantic decisions by high- 
level officials ill-informed about local conditions 
when a crisis occurs, if the mishandling of the Bang- 
ladcsh upheaval is any indication. Nor has this Ad- 
ministration demonstrated any greater skill or fore- 
sight than its predecessors in dealing with the con- 
tinuing Arab-Israeli impasse, in spite of thc oppor- 
tunities offered by the Egyptian expulsion of the 
Sovic ts. 

t would be demanding the impossiblc to I argue that thc Administration should 
have worked out clear and carcfully interrelated pol- 
icics in cach of the thrcc major arcas of U.S. foreign 
policy in only four years, temptin as such an up- 

departurcs . , , new structures of global relationships 
. . . a generation of peace” in the 1972 Foreign Policy 
Ileport. (Thc rhetoric may be less moralistic, but it is 
no less extravagant than in the past.) Much has bmn 
accomplished, and possible disasters have been avoid- 
ed. Nonetheless, much remains to be donc, and the 
Administration’s basic philosophic approach to for- 
eign affairs is not only inadcquate for progrcss in 
neglected areas but a positive handicap to creating 
the typcs of relationship that are appropriate for 
friends as distinct from foes. 

What is needed whcn dealing with Western Eu- 
rope, Canada, Japan on the one hand and with the 
dovcloping countries on the othcr is twofold: a high- 
er priority for long-term considerations as distinct 
from a pursuit of thc advantages of the momcnt and 
a rccognition that it is possiblc to have a sense of 
moral purpose without becoming self-rightcously 
moralistic. To lead a nation along any road except 
the onc pointcd toward the realization of its im- 
mediate self-intcrest requircs political talents of the 
hi hest order-a sense of history, a breadth of vision, 

sions in order to advancc deeply held convictions. 
Richard Nixon has occasionally demonstrated one OT 
the other of these qualities, but’not in any consistent 
fashion-which suggests that thc next four years are 
unlikely to see the Administration overcoming the 
wcaknesses it has demonstrated to date. 

mcnt is whcn onc listcns to the c f aims of “dramatic 

a E: argeness of spirit and a willingness to brave pas- 


